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A. Henriksen, Oscar Lundell and ing his way to the Cecil store Mon--t
CECIL ITEMS Jess Deos, all of Willow creek, were jday with his face radient with smiles

all in Portland at the meeting of the ' and his hands full of beautiful rosesiliinmpThiiinl !
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Zenneth Logan arrived in Cecil on
Monday from Pendleton and spent

1 1 neips f i
the week amongst his friends leaving
for Butter creek Monday.

Walter Pope was a business visitor

of various colors which had been
grown in his garden on his hill ranch
He wished Cecil to Tiold a rose car-nv-al

of its own.

A birthday party was held at the
Craberee home on Sunday celebrat-
ing the third birthdays of Misses
Dottie and Dimple Crabtree. A pleas-

ant time was spent by about eight-
een little friends who were present.

One Year
Tl'.ItMS OK SUBSCRIPTION"

....$2.00 Six Months 11.00
Three Month $ .50

JUDGE CITY BY ITS STREETS
MODKK.V HOTKhS I'AV EI.KS ACCEPT PLANS FOR NEW

HOLDING

State Highway Commission.

We are informed that Karl Farns-wort- h

has invested in a new Ford
can and can now be seen practicing
on the Willow creek highway-Ralp- h

Winter went over to Arling-

ton Wednesday to meet Mr. and Mrs.

Homer Franks of Kennewick. Mr.

Franks is one of the boys just new
from France and intends locating for
the futrue in lone. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Rolph of Lewiston,
Idaho, made a short stay during the
week in Cecil.

Mr. Burgess of Pilot Rock, was a
Cecil caller Thursday. Mr. Burgess1

had a slight trouble with his new
Premeir car and had to call in an
expert before he was able to leave.

W. G. Paimateer was seen wend- -

Importance of Well Laid Out and
Properly Kept Thorouahfares Can-

not Be Overestimated.

Streets ore the lines of expression
on o city's face. They are the Ideo

aneyeiu uub oia hiuuli
Heppner Elks are soon to have a

new home.
At a meeting of the building com-

mittee last Saturday the plans of graphs of time, recording the thoughts,

in Arlington Saturday.'
Ed Martin of Butterby Flats who

has been having a vacation arrived
from Pendleton Saturday, leaving on
Sunday for Sand Hollow where he is
to resume his duties as herder in the
mountains for the Hynd brothers of
Sand Hollow.

C. A. Minor came down from
Heppner Saturday accompanied by
Mrs.. Mrs. W. Matlock, of Heppner,
leaving Sunday enroute for Portland,
accompanied by Mrs. Bennett and
Miss Georgia Summers of the Last
Camp and Miss Violet Hynd.

Clifford Henriksen and Herbert
Hynd went up to Heppner Saturday
and took in the Forty-nin-e carnival.
Both seemed to have been well sat-

isfied with their evening's outing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Franklin and

Many times during the past year
.since the question of building a new
hotel has been uppermost in the
niinils oi most Heppner people, has
the remark been heard that "a hotel
in a luwn like Heppner never pays;
that ;!ie Palace did not pay and there
fore a new hotel will not prove a

paying investment."
This statement however does not

scorn to be borne out by the facts.
"lie little town of Wasco, over in

Sherman county, has a new and
modern hotel and it is said by the

old white with brown spot arounu
each eye; brown spot in middle of
baclt. Liberal reward for return or
for information leading to recovery
or to identification of party seen
picking him up Saturday night,
May 31st. Joe Robbins, Box 506,
Heppner, Oregon. 8

Architect John V. Bennes, of Port-- passions, impulses of the city-so- that
land,, were accepted and as soon as dwells within. They are as surely
the working plans and specifications' the Indices of n city's character as
can be completed, a contract for con- - lle "nes on a .tinman face, a betrayal
struction will be let and the build- - of whatever Is ugly nnd sordid, an
ing will be rushed to completion. i PRrnest ' whatever Is serene nnd Ken- -

,le "ndThe new building will occupy the 8tronB'

Eks' lot on Main street, adjoining T !ere. nre mcsm streets." says Bnl- -

the old Palace hotel property, and TT Metmerteiyest; young aboutwill be two stories high and will cost wlmS(. , ,,,, h ( ,
about $42,000. t formed nnv oiilnlnn: there nre mur- -

The rear portion of the first floor dermis streets streets older than the
will be occupied by a theatre witn olcUst hags ; streets that we may esteem
seating capacity of some 480. The oll'i"1 s,reets. workaday streets and
fmnt nf il,. imiMin. tn k. .i commercial streets. Some streets be- -

gin well nnd end badly."
In a city where the trees have been

discarded to promote convenience and
advantages of commercial thorouirh- -

by two small store rooms with a spa-

cious entrance and foyer to the thea-
tre in the center.

IT TALKS
A Well Tailored Suit

Perfect in Fit Fashion
and Finish is Big Capital!

WE CAN PROVE
The Superiority and Popularity

, of our

Master Tailored
Guarantee

Made to Measure Garment

The second floor will be given over' fi,rt's there nre just such streets which

daughter Miss Bernice of Rhea spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hynd

J. H. Miller and Olaf Johnson were
doing business in Cecil Sunday.

Jack Knox and George Davis left
Butterby Flats ranch Sunday each
with a band of sheep on their way
to their mountain ranges for the
summer, Roy Scott taking the job as
camp tender. Jack Hynd was quite
pleased with both bands. He says he
nevxer had them looking better.

Mr3. Sarah Harrison from Gate-

way came i during the week and
will spend a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Falconer of Wlilow

distort nnd mar its bennty. It Is a
custom with us" here in America, with
the encroachment of business upon a
residential district, tree-line- shady
and Inviting, to Invade with vundnllc
hand nnd fell the trees. Flaunting
signs, may then be suspended over the
pavement to arrest the attention of
tlie passerby; display windows may

ho viewed from- cither side of
the There Is nn Irrever-
ence fri such practice; beauty and
elmnn have been liinieil to the uses of
barter and trade.

entirely to the uses of tine lodge. At
the front will be comfortable club
rooms, reading room, billiard room,
etc., and at. the rear will be the lodge
and banquet room. These two rooms
will be so constructed that they can
be thrown together whenever occas-
ion requires, giving a lodge room
some 5:!xC1 feet in dimension. The
two rooms will be separated by heavy
folding doors, which when closed,
will give the same degree of privacy
to lodge sessions us thoug'i a solid
wall divided the rooms.

Iffm- r

Victory Sri-Styl-

No.123

J TheBi ( p ,

f.!

Men wv.o should know that is the
man who put up the money to build
it and the man who leases and runs
it to pay handsomely.

Wasco had a poor hotel up to a

i'w years ago when "Dutch" McCoy,
a bright and progressive business
man who had accumulated a fortune
in Wasco, was appealed to by the ho-

tel man of the town for help to
build a new hotel. Mr. McCoy then
held the general belief that a good
hotel would not pay in a small town,
but knowing that the town needed u

better hotel and that he could afford
to build one for the good of the town
where he had made his money, lie
slapped the hotel man on the hack
and told "il into go to it. A .small ho-

tel of 35 guestrooms was built and
it was made modern and strictly
fhvit-clas- s in every particular. Mr.

.McCoy looked upon the building
rather as a monument than as a
huiiini'KS proposition but a few weeks
ago, at The Dalles, he told this writ-

er of his hotel expereince and wound
up the story with: "And the funny
tiling about it is that the darned
thing is paying line and we are turn-

ing away so many people every night
I hat. v.c are being forced to build a

addition t'ais summer."
If W'asico, a smaller town than

Heppner, not a county seat, and

without the big interior country to
draw trade from, can do that well

with a hotel Heppner can do better
with a much larger hotel.

Hoppiier hhnuld not make the min

Spring & Summer Suitings,

BIG VALUE

$20 to 50.22FLAY PARKS TO FOLLOW WAR

VOTSOX SAYS THEY
JEALor.S

A i! I'
See Them Today

" Ass

creek.

Hiram Beard who has been work-

ing in and around Cecil for the past
few weeks loft for his home in Port-
land Monday.

John Mollahan who has been
hunting mountain range arrived in
Cecil Monday from Spokane Mon-

day evening. John is now busy shear-
ing Ills' sheep before leaving Cecil.

Galin Falconer who is working on
the Tom Dean place accompanied by
Hazel Dean were business visitors in
Cecil Wednesday.

The Misses Fay and Mary Itichie
of lone are visiting at tlie Crabtree
for a few days at the present time.

S. J. Coodgame from the Farns-wort- h

ranch was doing business in
Cecil Wednesday.

Mrs. T. S. Pettyjohn of Heppner
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ben
Darnes of Cecil.

W

IT PHEI.PS GROCERY
COMPANY

Loci! Sales Representative

Hon. C. E. Woodson and County
Commissioner George Iili iikiunn are
having considerable amusement: at
the expense of IXstriet Attorney Not-so- n

anil his maneuvers at (he Rose
Festival last week.

The three started out to see the
hi.? parade together, so Woodson and
iileakinan claim, and in the throng
they soon lost Notson. Later they dis-

covered him riding on a float with a
bcy of beautiful "swimming girls"
I'luni one of the Pot Maud theatres.

.Mr. Notion make", no denial of 1'iie

story but he affirms that all that Is
the matter villi C. E. nnd George is
that fliey are Insanely jealous be-

cause the mermaids did not invito
them to ride too.

Vk !p MASTER. TAILORSIl

Splendid Idea Which Has Arisen in
Canada Might Well Be Emulated

in Thi3 Country.

Play parks for children, which will
stand for all time as peace memorials,
will le established In all the principal
fides of Canada if plans of the Ottawa
Horticultural society, supported by the
Ottawa playgrounds association, nre
carried out.

The purpose of the parks wl'l he:
"To h"lp make Impossible for coming
g' ncrailons the reality of another war;
to hold up for emulation f ,r all time
that spirit of unselfishness which
k; lived those of this generation nail
eimhlc'l them lo secure for mankind
the ailviinlagos of peace; nnd to en-

courage nil thine who enjoy the first
fruits of pence lo dedicate to the Ideals
of civilization a memorial which shall
have the ..f n guaranty
that life In tlie future shall have n full-
er measure of Joys and, rewards."

The' parks, n riling to plans will
enable children lo enjoy summer and
winter sporls and recreations. They
t 111 be rcnlcrs for holding annual peace
eelelinilloiis. In them some memorial
will he erected n Itiblet, perhaps on
which will be ivor.l. cl imicIi year some
of the dominant lienelits peace hat con-
ferred ii li the wild.

or cutter in

or in inoOein driipiiient when
i;;, ill to build a isev hotel. '1 11.

i.i none loo rood for l'.i';vi:
will i'roel '! '

.I- the p"(iple who
v lie tin.- lily's guei ld.

take
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best
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to il

The Building Qyestiors I
1'VllilW 'iMtleh" Mr('uy':l r. .11; V

Mal-- It a h.'aiililul monument to II r

menu")' oi tin.' men v.ho build i an

i;:tiiflin', comfortable, even lMMirl--

place for the wayfarer to i.l'T
nnd a source of nveliue as well.
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Is paramount in the
country today. Dur- -

i l.o war practical-l- v

all huildinsr opcra-ti.ni- s

throughout the
rnitcd States were
.'topped while the
demand for houses
a'.d other buildings
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than ever today and
y.ni can lmild cheaper now than you can sis months hence. Lumber and other
ri;.erial will get no cheaper but will go much higher. We are doing every-
thing possible to encourage building in H .ppiur and have a fine showing of '

. Plan Books, Blue Prints and Estimates
I'ii li we pbdlv place at the disposal' f our patrons. They cover a broad

t'v'.' iii the building line and include everything in the way of late ideas in res-:- 'l

imv from a neal little cottage to thenuM pi t tentious bungalow. On the far
r.i nothing adds to the pleasure of litenmre than a correct solution of the hou
;in.' (j'u-otioii.-

. And we can snlve it for you whether it be a residence, a barn,
mr.cliiiieiy shed, d.tirv house, chickcr.hnuse, grainery, or whatever the need

may be.

We liavc wen thing you need in the way of High ('trade Lumber and I'.uilding
Materials ;nd will be glad to talk owryour P.uilding I'roblems with you.
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